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As we are now about to start
on another cotton year, Cotton
Weigher Propst has addod his
totals of the past year and com-

mences with new pages. Every
bale that is weighed is numbered

THE ANNUAL CONTENTION.

The Sunday School, of the County Meet
at New liiiead Chureh-- An Interesting;
CoiiwitloiiMeet at Centre Jroye
Next-Olll- ecrs Fleeted.
On Thursday morning convey-

ances from tho diffe'.'ont corners

Dreyfus Weeps When He Tells Thut He

Narrowly Esuaped Suicide.
Thursday was a trying day for

Dreyfus. There was a great ef-

fort to make it appear to the
court that he had confessed that
lie had sold the secrets but it foil
short. Such evidence would not
stand tho test of any ordinary
court.

In the prisoners replies to the
merciless efforts to humiliate him
ho told how nearly ho camo to
committing suicide and turning
to his wife lie said she had
pointed out to him his duty
Here, for the second time, hit

emotions overcame his powers
and he dropped in his seat and
wept. After court adjourned
his faithful wife visited him in
his cell, where they had a mutual
pouring out of their griefs in the
solace of tears.

Like all false witnesses those
French military officors always
find their stories picked to pioces
under cross examination and as-

sume more of the attitude of de-

fendants than witnesses.

Ohio Dcmoeruts Ktliiislnstic.

Tho Democrats of Ohio, in con-

vention on tho 30th, nominated
Jno. R McLean for governor on
the first ballot.

Tho Democrats are in fine
spirits and confidently hope to
carry their ticket through. They
reaffirm the Chicago platform and
declare for Bryan for 1,900.
They denounce imperialism and
advocate '.ho initiative and refer
endum.

The Southern Gets Another Line.

The Southern Railway has se
cured tho Atlantic and Danville
Railroad. This practically gives
tho Southern a double track from
Norfolk to Charlotte. The deal
was confirmed Thursday, and tho
new lease takes charge forth-
with. The lino will bo very
much improv3d.

"Soups" and "Swullops."

An exchange says at Shop-

hordstown, West Virginia, theyjgregatod. Rev.

A yo Is Burled Five Feet In the
i;roll ud-- llc Was Taken Out But Was

furor
On 'W 'adnesday there came near

biting a serious case on tho
railroad 'between here and Har-risbur- g

whore numbers of rail-

road hands are working. By
some moans a fill gave way. The
dirt camo hurling down too
quickly for a negro named Tom
Neoly to get out of its way.
About five feet of ground was
piled on top of him and it was
some time before ho could be
taken out.

They unearthod him, however,
but none too soon. He was un-

conscious when they rescued
him, but' our informant stated
that he was recovering gradually
from his impromptu burial.

Southern Railway Wages to he Raised

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 31,
Tho Southern Railway during

the dull season of 1890 made a
cut of 10 percent, in wages of all
employes of the system. Some
months ago the wages of shop-
men wore restored, while the en-

gineers also secured a slight in-

crease. ,

It is learned that President
Spencer has decided to restore
the 10 per cent, cut, and that an-

nouncements to this effect will
bo made about September 10th.
In Chattanooga and immediate
vicinity, at least 500 men will be
affected. President Wickershaw,
of the Alabama Great Southern,
which is operated by tho South-

ern, will probably be put in
charge of the Atlanta division of
the main line.

Mr. Craige Griffin, of TTarsh-vill-

has beon visiting his
brother, Dr. B L Griffin.

Southern
Railway.

THE

Standard Railw&r
of the SOUTH

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS. ,

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CUBA
AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on all

Ibroun and Local Trains; runman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains; Fast and Sale Schedules ....

Travel by the Southern and
you are assured a Safe, Com-

fortable and Expeditious jour'
ney .

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Tables,
Kates and uenertl information,

cr Address
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C. P. fc T. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. Ashevllle, N. C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turk,
3rd V.P.&Gen K'gr, Traf. Man., G.P.A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

L. T. HARTSELL.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CONCORD - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building,
lopoaiu oonrt house.

D. G Caldwell, M.'u. M.L. Stevens, M.D

Drs, CALDWELL 4 STEVENS,
Concord, N. O.

Office in old post office building
opposite St. Cloud Hotel.

Phone No 37

All Othsxr Treatment

m -

"When I heard of the wonderful
cures performed by Miles' Restorative
Nervine 1 dropped all other treat-

ment. Nervous prostration and gen-er-

debility had bullied the efforts of
the be:;t physicians in this sjlIioii.
The tirst bottle of Nervine l"oui;lit
relief. ! continu- -j 11:1111; it t. iln r

with TV ,'. ' .' !.'... t i lire until
l!h .is a.iin restored."

O. "i. Clrrntjd, Kickjoou. Okl.

slues fficrvino
is sold by nil drunritts mi .nitre,
tirst lMltlc .M.'itcMir or money t"
Book on heart and nerve wnt trrc.

Or. MM Medical Company. E fit hart, In4,

The Death of Mr. Jtlnek Casts a (iloom

Upon the Sehiml anil Community The

Sehool Attended the Funeral In a
Holly.

Enochville, Aug. 31. Sadness
rests upon the school nnd com-

munity row since tho death of
our esteemed inslructor, Mr. C
II Black, who exerted every
effort for the good of the school
and community. At 3 o'clock
today about one hundred of his
pupils in a body, together with
a largo crowd of people of the
neighborhood, assembled at St.
Enoch's church where appropri-
ate services wero held by Revs.
V R Stickley ;md J Q Wcrtz.
Six young men, pupils of the
school, acted as pallbearers. The
funeral services were held in

South Carolina at Wyso's ferry,
near Loasville. Ho was "3 years
of ago.

At the timo of Mr. Black's
death his mother and brother'

v.:.. h;j foil,,,,.

was thore several days before-

hand but had returned home.
Prof. W E Black, a brother of
tho deceased, is professor of
mathematics in KeeMar college.

During Mr. Black's illness his
sehool work has been continued
by Rev. V R Stickley. The
public shool only lacks a few

days of being ended.

A Heuutif'ul Silver Serviee 1'reseuted
Him.

About 7 o'clock Tuesday even-

ing when the day and night forces
wore about to change at the
Cannon mills tho operatives
assembled about the office of Mr.
L D Duval. The assemblage was
for tiio purpose of show ing to
Mr. Duval, who at that time
laid down the work as superin
tendent of tho Cannon mills,
their high appreciation, admira-

tion and love for him who for ten
years hrs been amongst them
and who has commanded t)

respect of every one of
After several hundred hut con

T W Smith, in
words appropriate, presented to
Mr. Duval a lutndsome silver
service. Tho service consisted
of five pieces together with a

handsome eetof silver teaspoons.
When liov. Smith's words of
presentation wore ended ali

knowinir Mr. Duval's excellent
ability of facing an audienc
listened for a reply but it was
not heard. These expressions
of love by their attendance and
gift was too much for him and
he could only brielly thank thom
and told them that ho wou

talk with them later. It was a

surprise to him when the num
bers gathered about there be
foro tho presentation.

He Has I.nld It Oft".

On Thursday night Eli Gold
ston finished his boat for the last
night and laid down tho blue uni
form and brass buttons in favor
of the next man who will later
be chosen as the wearer. The
woes of a policeman aro more
than ho cares to experience any
ongor, and hence resigned some

time ago. While in service tii
three months ho gave good ser
vice. and was a polite and
courteous officer.

Will .Meet Here ill Oetoher.

Tho Convocation of Charlotte
will bo held in All Saints Epis
copal church liore on October
2nd and 3rd, conducted by Dean
Osbourno, of Charlotte. A num
ber of the clergy and laity will

attend.
Not the Four Year-Ol- d Child.

The Standard was misinformed
as to tho ago of Mr. and Mrs.
Deberry Letter's child that died
on tho iiuth, ult. It was the

t)iie, and not tho ono of
four years.

HE FOOLKD THE SUBGEON3.
All doctors told Heniek Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O , after Buttering! IS
months from Keotul Fistula, he would
dio unless a oostly operation was per-
formed ; but lie oured himself with rive
boxes of Bucklun's Arnica Halve, the
surest l'ile euie on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. 25 couts a box.
Sold at Fetter's Drug Store.

Death In a Silo.

At Wausau, Mich., three
patients m tho county asylum
wero working iu a silo. I ho

carbonic acid gas overcome
thoin and they dii before thoy
could ho helped oui. .'iio oi ine
escuovs camo near losing his

life also.

CUKE A VOLD IS ONE DAY

Take Laxative liromo Uninuie .Tablets.
All uruireists reiunu money ii u imiib iu .

rtY.. ie ...ir. Li., T. it ) i
)n each tablet,

Some 1'erson EnUrs Mr. J. Yi. Furr's
Store at I'annourille and Kobs Him of

Some Cash and tioods.

For several weeks past thero
has been 6ome person in Con-

cord visiting house! at night,
heretofore only prowling about
residences but Friday night the
night thiof got in his work at
Mr. J W Furr's store at Cannon-vill-

on West Depot street.
The door was opened with' an

axe from a neighbor's house.
After gotting in he hoi pod him-

self to goods to tlio amount of
$15 or $18. He also broke open
the combination money drawer,
robbing it of $3 or $4 and leaving
the drawer under one corner of
the store. The thief has not
been captured.

Miss Caldwell Won the Cake.

The Lynchburg, Va., Times
contains tho following of one of
Concord's young ladies :

"A very enjoyable and largely
attended entortainmont was given
at Gait's Mill, .in Amherst county
Thursday night by tho young
people of that vicinity. The first
thing on the program was a
"cake walk," and the contestants
wore all blackened and costumed
to represent the "darkies. It
was said to have been an ideal
cake walk and tho prize
was awarded to Miss Gertrude
Caldwell, a very altractiveyoung
lady from Concord, North Caro-
lina, who is visiting at tho home
of Mr. Henry D. LoGrande, in
Appomattox comity, and who re-

cently spent some weeks in
Lynchburg.".

This is a nice compliment for
Miss Caldwell given by the Vir-
ginians. We loarn that tho cake
weighed twenty pounds.

Complimentary to Our Superintendent.
In speaking of the institute

work in Athens, O,, tho Athens
Gazette has the following to say
oi rroi. v h uoler, ot our
graded schools hero, who was
ono of the foremost in tho
work:

"Prof. C S Coler, who will be
remembered by many of the
older teachers of the county, is
in charge of the work is psychol
ogy, physiology and geography.
Prof. Coler graduated from the
Ohio University in 1881, and was
for a timo engaged as a tutor in
his alma mater. Ho has had
many years experience in insti-
tute, as well as public school
work, and is thoroughly in touch
with the teachers in their differ
ont linos of work. He is listened
to with close attention, and
much good will evidently result
from his work.

Tho first evening session was
hold Wednesday and was taken
up with a locturo by Prof. Color
on "Horace Mann." Notwith
standing tho character of the
weather tho hall was filled, and
all listened with the closest at
tention to tho speaker as he paid
tribute to 'the great friend of
the common schools and one of
America's greatest educators'.

Two Deuths In One Family.

Faith, August 31. The family
of J T Wyatt, of Faith in Rowan
county has been sorely stricken.
On tho fifth of August his wife
died and on the eighteenth his
mother diod. Ho is now left
alone. His wifo was the oldest
daughter of tho late E E Phillips
and was a largo woman, weigh-
ing 250 pounds,

KO CURE. NO FAY.
That is' the way nil dmecints sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonio for chills
and Miliaria. It is simply Iron and
yumine :n a Uateioss form, umldron
ove it. Adults refer it to bitter, g

Topics Frico. Mo.

Senses Deeply Stirred.

The Burlington News, in toll-
ing the awful story of Andy s

against the little
daughter of Mr. Tom Faucett

adds:
"We are opposed to lynch law,

but we say with tho light bofore
us that a bruto so inhuman ought
to havo been killed just like a
dog would have been if ho was
found trying to take tho life of a
little innocent child, and we de-

clare that this negro brute ought
to have been killed by the first
man who came to him and we
say it with all Christian forbear-
ance, "

.- -

The soothing and healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale
by M. Jj, Harsh & Co., DrnggtBts, 1

After Llii(friiif Hopelessly for Several
Day With Typhoid Feycr He Takes
His Last Breath Wednesday Night"
Kenialna Taken to Leasrllle, 8. C.
for Burial.
On Wednesday night at

o ciocu t'roi. u u liiaclt, princi
pal of the Enochvillo High
School, breathed his last. For
throe weeks he has been sick
with typhoid fover and the last
week of his sickness indicated that
death was not far off. Every
afternoon he would almost give
way but would rally, but on
Wednosday night he closed his
eyes in death.

Prof. Black came to Enoch
villo from South Carolina. He
was a graduate in the" class of
'98 at Roanoke college and was
a schoolmate of Billy Wedding-ton- ,

of this place. During
his stay in Enochville of
one session and the be-

ginning of another he had met
with success and had endeared
himself to his pupils and the
community.

A 's Hlg Job.

Thero are giants in those days
and North Carolina helps to rear
thorn, according to the following
from a Durham news man:

"Mr. Edsror K Smoot. a son of
Mr. W H Smoot, of Durham, has
socured a five million dollar gov-
ernment contract in Mexico. It
is for the construction of harbor
works at Manzanillo, on the Pa-
cific coast, and consists of a
breakwater to shelter the port
from the west, the direction from
which rolls in the whole sweep
of the Pacific ocean; a wall or
dike parallel to the seashore;

. the deepening of the harbor to
eight and a half meters by
dredges; a canal to introduce and
circulate frosh sea water in the
northern part of the Cuyutlan
lagoon, and a dike to separate
this part from the salt deposit in
the southern part of the lagoon;
the drainage of the San Pedrito
lagoon by a canal; wharves at
such points as the goverment
may designate; and such addi-
tional minor works as may be
agreed upon or found to be nec
essary hereafter. The whole
work is to bo completed within
four years from the time the con

.f ' l i ' - - -

amount of Mr. Snioot's contract
js 5, 732, 750."

It is said that Mr. Smoot has
had much experience in harbor
works, his last contract having
been at Galveston, Toxas. He is
a member of the American So-

ciety of Civil Engineers, and
possesses the fullest confidence
of the Mexican government.

What Make Success.

"We are forever going to begin
work in earnest tomorrow," said
Mr. Staybolt, "and we are never
satisfied with the job we've got,
and we perform the labor in-

volved in it in only a half hearted
manner, but wo are going to work
in dead earnest when we get a
job to suit us.

''Iho fact is that tomorrow,
when we get to it, will De to us
n,n today is to us now; V shan't
feel any more- - like work. And
that other job, when we come in
actual contact with it and see it
Close at hand, won't suit us any
better than the one we've got
now does,

"The truth is that we are
dawdlers and shy of WPrJf ?,nd
trying to got along just as easy
as wo can. We hate to pitch in
and go at things.

"The time for us to work Is
now, not tomorrow,-- and the job
for us to collar is the one we've
got. Round that up in style, do
the work completely and thor-
oughly, and you'll be astonished
to find how you'll bring it out,
and what changes thero are in

everybody that knows about
your work or is in any way con-

cerned or affected bv it, as it is
done well or ill, will be delighted
to sue it well done everybody
likes to see a job, whenever it it

well done and pleased with the
doer, and there's money in it
every time.

"It isn't the job that makes
success; it's the man, and don't
you forgot it." New York Sun,

Seventy-Sin- e Days Without Food.

An exchange says that "at
Woonsocket, R. I., Hormidas
Guyutte died Saturday of cancer
of the stomach, after having, it
is claimed, lived without food
seventy-nin- e days. During this
time he ate only crushed ice."

This needs confirmation in
medical journals to bo credible,

J)uiing the civil war, as well as
in our late war with Spain, diar-
rhoea was one of the most
troublesome diseases the army
had to contend with. In many
instances it beoeme chronic and
(lie old soldiers still suffer from
it. Mr. David Taylor, of Wind
Ridgp, Greene county, Pa., is one
of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kernel y nnd says he never found
anything that would give him
euch quick relief. It "tor sale
by M, L. Marsh & Co., Druggist

ro Deaths Out There-Seve- ral Others
Iu Bad Ilealth-T- he Old Man from
Montgomery Couuty Dead.

Superintendent Sapp, of the
county homo, is kept busy these
days looking after the wants of
our indigent quartered with him.
tlo now has twenty-eigh- t to
keep a vigilant eye over and
several are in very bad hoalth.
Geo. Plunkett, a negro from this
place, who has dropsy, is in a
bad condition, as is also a white
man named Barrett from this
place.

The old man, Lindsay Hursey,
from Montgomery county, who
was taken up here on the stroets
and whoso mind was somewhat
deranged was buried on Sun
day, the 28th. This man had
been in the asylum during the
past. As no relatives could be
found his body was interred with
the paupers out at the county
home.

Sam Tally, a young nogro,
from No. 2 township, who was
admitted to the home only a few
weeks ago, diod at an early hour
today. (Thursday). He had con
sumption.

In Regard to One of Our Negroes.

The Statosville Landmark
gives among the strange things
the following anout a uoncora
negro:

Apropos 01 the Aitamanaw
man, who can read any writing
except a lawyer's but can't read
print; and of "Judge"-Watts- , of
Statesville, who can tell the
time by a watch but can't tell the
time by a clocK, Mr. waiter t
Thompson tells a story of a Con
cord coon who is a little ahead
of either of these. When Mr.
Thompson lived in Concord he
numbered among nis acquaint
ances a colored man who could
write and read writing but was
unable to read print. Mr.
Thompson says he has seen the
negro receipt bills and that he
sometimes came to him to get
him to copy a piece of print in
writing so that he (the negro)
could read it.

This story is unaccompaniod
bv an affidavit, but Mr. Thomp
son stands ready to be sworn if
necessary and the Landmark
will vouch for his good stand
ine.

It is a little remarkable how
one can learn to write and road
writine and vet be unable to
read print, but there are many
strange things in tms oiu worm

Tbey Hot Gone to Maxton.

Mrs. D B Patterson, wife of
the man Patterson who was
drunk on the streets of Charlotte
with his two little children, did
not after getting out of trouble
there return to this place but
wont to Maxton. After reaching
thore be sent im wife some
money and she, with her three
little children, leit nere Wednes-
day night bound for that place.
On the face of the mother, as
she caressed her little loved
ones, could be depicted the sad
life she is living with a nusoana
who with the exception of what
time he lived here was continual-
ly intoxicated.

Mr, W. C. Correll purchases.

Mr. W C Correll. who some
time ago sold )iis property on
East Corbin street to Sheriff
Peck, has closed his trade for
property on South Main street
between the homes of Mr. Victor
Blackwolder and Mrs. Emma
Wright, The land, with a front
Of sixty feet, was purchased
from Mr. Blackwoldor and Mr.
Elam King, Mr. Corroll will
not, on the account of the scar
city of lumber commence build
ing before next year some umu.
In the moantime he will have the
front cut down on a level with
the street.

Mr, Pprf Loses a Horse.

Our liveryman, Mr. M J Corl,
had the misfortune Wednesday of
losins a horse. This was the
death of "Peacock," the gray
horse known by numbers here
It was a gentle family horse and
was a good animal,

HOW'BTJIIST
We offer one hundred dollars

reward for any cnee of catarrh
that ca.i cot by cared by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Wc the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for Hi last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm. i

West & Troai,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldiog, Rinnan fe Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken in-

ternally, acts direotly upon the
blood and nncoo" surface of the
system. Price 75o. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Teatitno-ninl- s

free.

nc. WMry . re.uw
p,, tfM Hwitln j?rv(: fcw r

and the name of the purchaser is
also noted, lie found that from
the first day of September, 16'J8
to the dlst day of August, 18'J9,
there were 15,524 bales weighed.
Following is the number pur-
chased by our different cotton
buyers:
D P Dayvault & Bro 7,323
Cannon & Fetzer Co 6,4
Jno. P Allison 1,501
GW Patterson 141
Lippards & Shealy 120
Kindloy Mfg. Co 15

Total 15,524
The amount bought by Messrs

D P Dayvauld & Bro. and Mr.
Jno. P Allison, a total of 8,824
bales, was consumed in the
Odoll mills, while the 6,424 bales
purchased by the Cannon & Fet
zer Co. were consumed in the
Cannon mills, while the other
cotton mills are known by the
names of the purchasers above

It Is Praiseworthy Work.
During the past vacation im

provements have been made in
the central graded school build
ing in several particulars, the
principal one being thechangui;
of still another wall whereby
four rooms can now bo changed
into one large room whon neces
sary. A lew more desks are
necessary too for the coming
session.

There is something most
worthy of notice as to the graded
school building this year, lor
which the small boy deserves
much praise. It can only be ex-
plained when we opine that the
love of the boy Jfor his school
building has become greater and
his unruly and wreckless ways
are laid aside for something
more profitable to him and less
expensive to the graded school
board. It is the breaking ol
window glasses to which we
allude. Almost every year there
are about seventy-hv- e or eighty
window glasses to put in before
the school opens. Last year
there were 12o new ones put in
lust before school opened. Mr.
Coltrane has visited the building
expecting to count the full num
ber and found not one. It is well
if our boys continue in their
good ways thus.

They are Being Ousted.

Mayor Means has for the last
while been keeping an eye on a
crowd of negro women about
our town whose presence is not
J J 1 ,L' i -- .1.uesueu oy mis or any oiner
town. The gang has been
broken into and it is thought
that 'it will end in their leaving
town being imprisoned. One
of the crowd, Laura Melchor,
was put in jail several days ago
for hghting, and V euuesday
night Mag Plunkett was sent to
jail. Two others, seeing their
danger of being within the
clutches of the law, have lefl
town as will also one or two
more probably. Let our execu-
tive department continue in this
worn.

A Reckless Uieyclc Killer.

On Friday afternoon some un
known bicyclo rider ran over
Days, the son of Dr.
Sam Montgomery. The boy was
not badly hurt but was bruised
somewhat. The rider did not
stop when ho struck the little
follow but passed hurriedly on.
This kind of bicycling is danger
ous not only to the one that
happens to bo in front of the
wheel but to the rider for if the
latter is caught he will suffer
for his recklessness. Just such
reckless riders as that ono Fri
day afternoon causes ordinances
to be passed prohibiting others
from riding on the pavements in

some parts of the town, and will
later Very probably necessitate
bolls and lanterns on every
wheel.

Mr, Dajyault to Move Soon.

In another week or two Mr. W

A Dayvault and wifo will move
from Cpncprd to Elniwood,
where Mr, Dayvault will be en-

gaged in the lumbor businoss. It
is probable that they will return
here after Mr. Dayvault has
finished his work thore. Mr.
Frank Pharr will occupy the
house where Mr. Dayvault now
lives.

For Or FlUr Veari
Mrs. Wipslow's Soothing; 3jrop has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething, with perfeotsuo-oes- s.

It soothes the child, softens
the Bums, allays all pain, on res wind
oolio, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the pooi
little sufferer immediately. Bold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty five scnts a bottle. Be curt
and ask for "Mrs. Wioslows, Booth
ins Syrup," and tako no other kind

f41 4mtM rrtl Pt Mvf rau fuit, .

oi mo county coniu be soon
wending their way to New
Gilead church in No. 5 township
for tins was the day for tho
OoMiiy School Conven
t i . t!,e d:i y w'heu almost all of
f! . .Siii'.r y of the coun
ty, u.ess of denomination,
send delegates with reports of
their work during tho past year.

1 ho interest m the mooting
was as good if not bettor than
oilier years but on account of
the rain tiio attendance on the
pari of some who wero elected
delegatus was lacking.

Briefly the president's address
was delivered by Rev. T W
Smith, of Epworth Molhodiit
church of this place. An address
of welcome was delivered s

Pearl Cline, which was
responded to by Mr. M B Stick-ley- .

Five townships, Nos. 1, fi,

rt, 9 and 10 failed to bo repre-
sented, though in several of
these townships delegates had
been elected.

Addresses were delivered by
three ministers from this place.
Tho subject of Rev. B Lacy
Lingo's address was "The Holy
Spirit in Sunday Schools." Rev.
Cochran Preston addressed the
audience on the subject "Essen-
tials of a good Sunday School."
Rev. W B Onoy chose tor his
subject In- Kinds of Sunday
Schools V e have." Each one
was full ( interest and instruc- -

tion and added much to the
occasion.

Ono of iiose big picnic dinners
was spreii 1 out on tables in the
grove d ring tiio intermission
and'i given a hearty welcome
tj' help themselves so long as
'there remained one morsel.

The following
for tho coming year from the
different townships were elected:

?o. 1 A jn Harris.
No. 2 W J McLaughlin.
No. 3 C A Hamilton.
No. 4 John Wiuocoff,
No. 5 E C Suther.
No. fi Amos Ponninger.
No. 7 J R Nussman.
No. 8 C D Barrintror.
No. 9 P V Widonhouso.
No. 10 T J Sliinn.
No. 11 S M White.
No. 12--- M B Stickley.
1 ho oinoors of the convention

for the coming year were elected,
as follows:

President Rev. T W Smith.
Vice-Preside- Rov. J Coch

ran Preston.
Secretary M B Stickley.
Assistant Secretary Jno. A

Cline.
Treasurer Jas. C. Fink.
Executive Committee Jas. B

White, Dr. Will Flowe, and Rov.
W li Uney.

It was dicided that the con
volition bo held next year at
Centre Grove Lutheran church

Resolutions of sympathy were
extended by tho convention to
its past secretary, Mr. Jno. A
Cline, in his illness, and hopes
lor ins early recovery wore ex
pressed.

A resolution of thanks to the
good people of New Guoad
church was expressed for thoir
labors and hospitalities for this
uinual mooting.

J me to Northern .Markets.

Concord sent quite a good
crowd to tho northern markets
today (Friday) on business trips.
Some go to Baliimore, while oth
ers probably will go on to New- -

York. Tho party consisted of
Misses Dora Hix, Paulino Plott,
Nannie Alexander, Mary
Braehen, Annie Burkhead, Car-

rie Mohaffoy, Messrs. A E Lentz
and Will Htuart, and Mrs. K t
Starrette, of Mooivsville.

Spikes Taken from the Track.

In the Salisbury Sun wo notice
that some follow attempted to
wreck a tram on tiio western
road by removing spikes from
the rails tor a instance oi uooiu
forty foot. Fortunately the sec
tion master s wito found it out in
time to inform her husband who
stopped a coming train before it
was wrecked. The spikes wore'
removed on a curve.

Mr. I.owc Rents the W hite llnu-- e. 0
Mr. S J Lowo Thursday

rented, from Brown A Thomas,
Mrs. Sallio Caldwell White's
house, on West Seventh street,
forme''' .' the Yates property.
Mr. ; i Lowe are at pros
ont .o.i I'uinjj ui .Mrs. Good night's.

y ti housekeeping in a

tew daw- - Charlotte Observer,

have a novel picnic custom
started up during the war that
thoy call "Soups."

Each person invited brings
dressed chicken, the host pro
viding tho vegetables. Poultry
arid vegetables are placed in
largo kettles holding from ten
to twenty gallons, and tho com

bination is cooked over open fires
for several hours, or until it is

reduced almost to a jolly. Pep
per and other seasonings are in
troducod. The girls and young
fellows stir soup with long
handled iron spoons, keeping up
a march or walk around the
kettle as they do so. When
girl's spoon sticks against the
spoon of a young man, ho is at
liberty to catch and kiss her. Of

courso tyiere are many lively
skirmishes and a great deal of
fun in tho gamo. When the soup
is done it is ladled out into plates
and eaten. It is said to be deli
cious. The custom owes us on
gin to a company of Stonewall
Jackson's men, who wero re
cruited in that part of tho State
These Keep up their
organization. They havo a re
union once a year, at which they
celebrate with a grand "soup."
It is said that a "soup" properly
gotten up stiouUi be made or
stolen chickens, but the veterans
had to give up foraging after tin:

war and make a compromise by

going around in squads and rob
bintr each other s roosts by mu- -

tual'understaiidiiig.
In parts of Pennsylvania thoy

have clubs of 'Swallopoleans '

who meet at some given point
and cook up chickens and past ry,
commonly called "chicken and
dumplons," which thoy term
swallop. A committee brings in

tho chickens from tho coop of
any member of the club and
many a man and his wife (if she
chooses to go with him, and
many do) enjoy the chicken in

blissful ignorance of tho cost till
they look after their poultry next
day. They have a royal good
time of stealing and (sating stolen
chicken without crime.

A UFE AND DEATH FIGHT,
Mr. W. A. Hlnes of Manchester, la.,

writing of bis almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposurs attor
measles induoei) serious lunif trouble,
whioh ended in Uousumption. I bad
frenuout hemorrhfures and conlied
nitrht and day. AH rcy doctors said I
must soon dio. Then I began to use
Dr. Kin c'a New Discovery for Consump-
tion, wiiieh completely cured mo. I
would not bo without it even if it ooet
$r.U0 a bottle. Hundreds have used it
on my recommendation and all ay it
novor fails to oure Throat, Chest and
Lung troubles." Regular size 50c and
J1.00 Trial bottles freeat FetacrsDrug
Store.


